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'mom THOMAS V. EMORY YOU ALL 
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS OF TORONTO
ANOTBER VICTIM TEMPERANCE THE MAIN ISSUE

AT NEXT ELECTION IN ONTARIO
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GOOD SAMARITANS 
BUSY AT FAIRBANK

DONATED FIFTEEN 
HUNDRED DOLLARS

! 1

OF UNDERMININGiii-
, Men of B. 1: A. Unite to Re

build a Home That Was 
Burned Down. V '

5*-

A - j; H. EckardtV Hand- 
some Contribution to Wes

ton Fair Funds.

Dennis McClusky Instantly 
Killed When Gravel Bank 

Collapsed.

Statement Made by À. E. Do novan, M.L.A., at Annual 
Meeting of North York L iberal-Conservatives — J. A. 

iM. Armstrong, M.P., Disc ussès the Senate, “Derelicts 
and Political Scrap-Iron,” He Says. v .

!

Raisrr% fP‘

t YNEWS OF EARLSCOURT NEWS OF WARD SEVEN

Pole Injured at Harris Abattoir 
—Died in Hospital In

quest Today.

CATTLE SHOW IN APRIL *2 i

Telephone Cable Snapped — 
Lineman Injured—Streets 

Flooded. V:

ty-se

Work of Improving Grounds 
Will Continue When 

Weather Permits.

-in• Newmarket Town,Hall was crowded among their own friends. They also 
o)t Saturday afternoon, when the North Promised that if tjie people wanted 
York Liberal-Conservative Association pro!m,Ltion they would pa8s a !aw t0 
met in annual conclave; many weM- tllat eftect> but nothing was done, 
known Speakers being, present, Inclut!- _ , Pledges Kept,
ing the Hon. T. W. Orothers, minister Referring to the work accomplished 

The remain* nr th« ut» n.„„i. «. of ,aborL A. E. Donovan. M.L.A. for by* the Borden administration he said: ......
ftu-tJTml Mri Broekvllle: -J. A. M. Armstrong, M.P. "Every pledge made by the Conserva- rt,^,aJâr*Æ. aUcndfd .meeting of .«»
t-]ujke>, the young .toamster who was for North York*" T M 1 ,(*nnnsr v p tives which it lias been possible to Etobicoke Agricultural Society, held ort* »*sjh^umiy the banks a/Æ £ & keep in so wh^tf.ime kept œi’pttffili

,„Bv.e p t 0n-^--U-ay afternot>n’ L A- -r The Liberals only carried out one cided to held the sprmg cmU ah2w »
will be sent from BpeeiV undertaking Temperance Question. pledge in fifteen years, but Mr. Bor- Thistietown on Tuesday, April 14. k1
parlors this, morptog to bis former home * .A.* E. Donovan, in opening, elated wen’s, public pledge was quite as sa- , The following were appointed judge* IP 
at-Rhiiadeiphia,* itonn.. for interment. that the temperance question was the pred as a private ohe” The. minister ST.JHj&gTi "OffifrtHfoYT.'J''H. Hs*.. . ■ 

McCiuskey, .wbowM'çcL--212 years of the m’ov-lncefwt ttoe-ipre.-. thought that instead of ten millions Cattielnshy if Hwtk* ^horthlSAw' 6

i&TA-sli isa
» , a , road. He was employed last week haul- 0 - He. dejüed absolutely miHtoits for one year. *nc association decided to hold tfcetr

hcraa?H*3L? thc roembeni.ef thetolub . mg gravel from IsUiu’a.gmvcl pit at tho the criticism leveled at the.Conserva- : - He also referred to the imnrove. It1! falr at Weston on Sept.. 25 and*!*
WfH M;ke . Place* head of Jane street, and on Saturday f.bp party by. Mr.-,Koweït and his fol- mente in rural mail dellVerv This fair promises to be the ihoat sue-

* h^7w<LUHeday> evonlng. ' Prcvaent afternoon . about. 2-.3U o’clock had come lowers, to the effect that they were erection JtmL .ery’a”d the"cesstul of any held under the auspice*of 
A tiarvey Will occupy the chair. back to. load tor .hU last trip that day. worklns in the n,m- erection of grain elevators which was the association, as manv new features

thc ^prth Earl,court and He commenced .work dt *a spot near the Mr Donovan in eatorJSw 1 v taklnS l^Iaoe-alV ovèf the country. *re. being plamned. •
he,obnl»,Uttepaycrs -^sociatlon will be bottom of the pit and beneath an im- nf tbe lack The Only Defaulter. A- J. *H. Bek hard t of the Eckhaidt
f'ehHr ' ek*"ln* ln f airbank mense overhanging Bank, where the ?JJ ,t.^ ,est„^aken bY the Liberals dur- Mr. * Crothers then attacked the Casket Company has donated *1500 to be
n,EU hv ‘’-X ghan h*”* commenc- gravel was perhaps a little better quality *"S their o3 years' term of office, in actions of the r , „th used in connection with the fsjl fair,
nf JL Prompt ; l'resiuent than in other places. In working this the matter of legislation regarding the ,,»nf inri In con- The work on the Weston fair grourds,

oc^uI>y tn^x5/la',r- lz*y he loosened tbe j>uge mass above liquor traffic compared them with Ills vtrzvt#?n# • tlle nava^ hill. “Since whlrh had to be stopped owing t*
Senîîpa °£hiî^c ■Do btey f&rni1y, 1 Jt1*?’ hundreds of tons of earth and party, who had passed 39 amend- }VoIfe^fûU8rht on the PlatPs of Abrâ- weather conditions^ will be, continued is
on^VarmoS1 soon as possible.
^1500. 'J nc insurance adjusterf on Sai- i out inatantanecttNrty.' ' K leglme. Surely this goes to prove that poî Canada is the only
urday, hahded Mr. l)ol«ey a cneque tor Did Their Beit; ' ^“e Tories have the liquor question c?10^ wwi -has not contributed a
$140v in settlement of the claim tor In- The other workman worked frantically foremdst In their minds.’’ he said single dollar to tbe maintenance of
surancs. ' _ te dte-Jüm.^* andMs crushed body The member for Broekvllle laid great British navy. Australia has given
Saturday afternoanX?’ am,™ wrtèr^Corone^ftîm ' u”d*rta^,nt Parlore. stress on the amendment which pre- Afty millions, and even little New-
unitodlj, mSr>* Charles K.^bbotton! ^nque^^turdiy nfgh^mtdwdjo^rh^ pi*°* dred houssnd Cènt"ltiut!d two "hun-
late of Yorkshire, England, to" Sine!;nc unt‘i Wednesday. The dead nian was xlPle from issuing permits for tiquor “fcd thousand, pounds, but Canada,
Mary Duffleld of the same place. *ir. single, an* boarded «t T3 UuMwtàv. The esteem with which J. A. M. tlie richest and biggest of" these col
and Mrs. lbbetsoh wilt take”up-residence «n» • -,.*; - ■ Armstrong, the North" YbrS member, onlee, has not given a cent 'to~nîàin-

aX?nU6’ Ealrtiank, where the ,^®7* ' ’T James Hind of the Myrtle ls regarded by his adherents was ex- tain the greatest influence for peace__
home* Ur6d a comtortable «vèlflne j>reacbcd last pressed by the applause which follow-- the: British navy.’’""He then re-

, Further Qrant Wanted. Church, continuing the- pastor’f^swfes'oi wll®.n Chaîna*® J) Roche called ferred to the imperial • confer -
.A meeting 01; the ratepayers of the «ensora on "Scenes ’mat Must Shortly upon bim to speah. He immediately once in London in 1902" when Str

Falrbank district was held In Vaughan Come to Pass.-’* y attacked thc senate, with vigor. Wilfrid Laurier had said that Canada
road Public School to discuss school mat- Dr. R. R. Hopkins of Annette street t Derelict* end Scrap. was spending a larsre sum nr X™
ters and to ask tov a" further _grant tor anfl PacUic avenue, .who is suftering from “The naval bill, the proposed high- but would cmistder the matter I? " " ' 
the improvement, of the school grounds, concussion of the brain, the result of a wav lezislatlon and tariff mm mission trilo.i v de' tne matter of con-sidewalks and furnishi ng. The chairman fall on his garage Boir on Wednesdai were afl raiected bv tl e eenate " he In Jii g „ the, n*ral defepce of the 
of the school Board, A. Watt, and school monilng last, 1s now reported to bTout said "Thev=r» » hldv !XPrf* his cabinet did con-
trustees were present. .After much, dis- °f. danger, and well on the road to re- 8al“‘ , hey * ,b?dy ,,of politioaï ®ider Jtï and then *iivl907 he Went over 
eussion a grant of $6000 waS Approved by j coxery. ;x ..... v- ... re~. scrap iron, a body of derelicts and the to another imperial conference and aa?d

i the ratepayers present and the trustees- "* Jti... Inquest Today, whole system, is wrong. It costs this, that after c6nrtâer1n.r "tk»#-
: authorised to approach tne council Ito . ^0'death "ik^ucrcti ÿestçrdav. at SL country $300.000 a year and is abso- "five ye-re thev had. dirildad mat^er for
the matter. *•-«chad’s* Hospital * of *#T *Petèrek St* lutely no rood ' ............ v **‘*'„ ,tney haa ^‘ded not to give

.Another meeting wiU be held In the t»cmh" aveftue, who was Injur^XhV an Mr Armstrong went on. to aav thkf *n??î-h,Sf l° t,h$ W6inTéba*nce of the 
course of a few weeks to discuss tne ad- accident at die Harrb. Abatwii ôn Fph -h» : Pavy‘ 11 waB left to the Conservatives
vigabllity of adding four moms to :ne .19.. _He 1* suryinèd bv a w idow and larve *pe party had been accused of being a Thc Liberals didn’t do a* thing, and then
new school, which are "required owing to family. Coroner Thompson will rvoen'Zn do-uothing government, but the people when we did* get an act "§<wê thep 
thc large number of famines taking tip Inquest at the: morgue thlT nro ntog and who $ala such thlnR3 djd not know' jected b** the smmte a !.
residence in the neighborhood. ;* the fmeW^WlirKKeia^To^St. what they were talking. About. The ever the a^vZrLm«n,V!f? 1,WK*

The streets .abutting on the city hm,ts Huthenlân Churcp on, Oehjeo.n avenue to do-nothing government, but the people maiorltv WO? • have a
in the township slhce the mild weather Motmt Hope• Centetiffy‘-on-Tueadav to a speech made bv one of the oddo- ™aJ®rlV .»•? the senate, when, as Mr.
came along are In a disgrâce, ul state.and *8t. ^Paul’s ChWcih,: Runhymedè: vrtU sltton to whtoh he Zv-emd that Cana- ?°rden promise^, the navy bill would
almost impassable..Dufierln street. Boon Probably be taxed to* Its capacity this w.tifn.r mn,c ■ be Passed end the three drcadnm,ffht=
avenue, Nairn avenue and Harvey ave- evening when H. M. Wo^on delivers h f d'an® were better than Englishmen bul!t tnree dreadnoughts
nee which are main thorofares, are posi- lecture On "Tragic Events In BnaH.h That ris an insult to our forefathers’ .
lively dangerous, and work having been Cathedrals." Tile lecture, which wm he memory." he said. "Why, what ave T ®UÇ* of Vlc-t„°^_y*
completed on the Morrison avenue main i lustratcd by laritern slide#, will be given we but eons of Englishmen who fought x- *,. '£DeT* Lennox. K.C., M.L.A. for
sewer leaves the çrowrr of tne-road on Under ta* awpi<*f of the A.y!p.A .and for this land rears ago?’’ North York, was greeted with pro
mis avenue to a shocking condWop for ttWgg»*# iMib^âyWànd ehterffl^hg Regarding the demands of thc west- Sïg?* «^latmé, and Immediately got
trResidents in the LaJtiqview section are of note’to tîieîôfd lan^d €very cathedra! ern provinces for free wheat and agri- ^ .ii‘Ijw,ant ta sa>" that

m.tne.old s qultoral -implements. Mr. Armstrong Mf,* Armstrong wtil defeat Mackenzie
view éyenue to St. ClMr^rtmue blv thé PROTEST AS25ST 01 "exclaimed: "If any one tells yqu I vot- ■U1 FfXt;fe^®ral election," he
Vaughan road i**clcare.a of Show, nation 4^11 Y b .... ed fob free wheat he docent know *fid; Referring to Wanturpl’s state-
LaJteview avTClie westjo Dufterinatmet NEW LQQSE.""HAY BYLAW what he Is talking about' 'I do not in-b™®nt that there were other men in the
it has been • Utterly iwWseMd, .ptgQe W -•'*”'- tend to voteTpf ît."7t we àrê' to be a L'b?,ral ranks who were not In favor of
the thorofare" l® tD'U. i- . I At a meeting of the "Mai ltham fcomic 1 kreat country it WiU not fie accom- 25° !sjVflr tIle bar, Mr. Lennox asked

Messrs Lacey, and Wicks interviewHd' -a- Natation was passed that the counrtl Pushed M means resorted’ to by the ^ose preiwnt thought of a leader
the clerk of the- York Township voun- «sk as a favor of Toronto \Ç:ty Counc l liberals during the past two of Wee Wltn xirtues of Mr. Rowell who 
ell, W. A. Clarke, to ask whether 'he that they tdko into consideration thc In- weèks.’- - ' was wiling to associate himself with
uouncil chamber could be used for the ^nv«iience they wiM cause the farming New Postoffices. %h<l nave as one of his advisers a man
Inaugural meeting *of l|le ?***}*£ a prohibit. Mr. Armstrong then referred to the *,hc> h* knew was opposed to the
düîpw-ito'toda^whenMe tounîilXnàeU.lÔ”^Toronto0 UP01-thX ®tf,eets twelve hundred families receiving a abolish the bar policy. "Mr. Rowell*.-,

1 Bd?A". Flower -Show s*der thMv'metiuUœ *: h - -C0??<:*!'".r^D‘ mail delivery and said that even if b?î.cy e‘.sîi°-”to:P ®«Hinsjieiucrt- over the
The organization of the -BritUli Iflv The çlerk w»s instructed ta „ this had been the only thing tne Con- Pa,_* > .t can be bought in the chops

perlai Horticultural Committee is. now :«xpÿ of the resolution to nip servatives had done it would be more aPd ltri. we,IX lnto your families." He
completed, ropresentativea having been and also to the municipalities Lf than tile Liberals ever did. ”1 don’t by 9tat,n* that the'Conscr-

inauKurai meeting to b°ro, XVhitchurch, Vaughan, King, Etohi- Intend to say anything about the New'- )a^lx ® Policy was to do away With both
draw up "a prize schedule and U»t of rules c0^b|Ym*k - ; ... ; market peetofflee,’’ he said. "I pro- ^iJti-and bar when
with a view to the fall show .will take -„,,5"i,,^,$S*-i_of..the. Methodiat Church, .mised one for Newmarket and Aurora VV [e5: ‘h:
place next Thursday at 2136 Dufferin- -• , - -antiuad ,®t- .Hàtrfok'e .Daÿ iajid you are going to get them.’’ , '** d’ * Hreston. M D., M.L.A., in a
etreet. North EarlscouvV . President W- :^cert tomorrow evening in thé town.. The Hon. W. T, Crothers stated fbbft speech, referred to some Of the

’nvrt!1* chair® OakWQ0d-RLA’ wfll occU* ------- l * *. . . *, * " "-‘that he Whiild prefer to be called the meaaur6s Passed by the
A grand Scotch concert will" be given WOULD SUBMIT LOCAL " -TOlntetèr- ot play rather thin minister L ‘ ™^'officere 7

in Falrbank Presbyterian Church on "HMAffL of labor, and whenever* he thought of «,,. uyveer*Ej5ctcd*
Thursday next, in aid of* the building fund OPTION" IN ETOBICOKE thc word" labor he always aBsdc.latcd l"°'a!<><:’t40”-<>f»,ncer8- which took
°t. th« , R?v. A. Logan tjcggle .. * «.tvoiVVIUi. something unplesaattt. "If a f«?5,C9J^2 °» tho «t>®e«h* making,
ol Parkdalc lh*esbyterian Church will leu- Tile temperance advv7ej.tea r.r • , man is hot hirnnv in hla work i,„i last years officers.were re-elected:

«sap ÏtwfeH.r-r.r£; ~A meeting of the Falrbank Temper- inauguratingl<5àl^ oDtkirf^ïl^ °f UlinS you like to do, happy to do and r]pnf r Invri iirSt^ * ïClRrîsl*
ance League will take, place cm PYiday and decided that thp'ÏÏL0^W' wilt always lie wnntiuzr to do” dent, Lloxd HolHngsbead, Kcttleby;
at Dynevor Road Methodist Churob-hr S : tried^ this tear" ! eonV?ntXnn tmT’1!',’1 OomnaWn*"' tlm wbrt- ii„* set'ond Vice-president, Isaac Fenton,
.o’clock, when Cyril Dyson will deliver a In the tovvn ban ^*U b?.he,fI * VC PXV e*r.t ' ?î \he t".0.lSutton West; third vice-president
lecture. Songs and'recitationj : will be 25. îffhén ÂSé"'orèahiratitif'irtl|0‘k»^â1rC^11 -('rot:'.l5rs ®v‘d ■that thc 1 Oeorge McOomiick. Vivian * secretarv-
given by the members plaUd W%*- ? rcf'lc1° °XM treasurer. C. IL R. ;CI**Met;

D. Matthewson an employé of the Bell . , misèd to ’reserv e iund fo lhè'^Lo'm" ! p?mmi‘tep* C'asc. Aurora, Fred Kit-
Telephone Company, met with a serious I lAlOTI fdlDfT M A V toe settiera vet whèn thev cam^totô x*1 g' °1 and t"a"ding: W. Hallady,
accident on Saturday forehôon whltot LLU 11/ llLclIllllr. lîl A Y nnipV i i > m# ln|° Newmarket: A. Pugsley, Sutton West,wmrking on Duff-crin street, éouth of the Iflil 1 > po^er had distributed land freely} and Fred Button, Stouffvllle.
Royal George Theatre. He was holding a (Alai * a IVAnmmw-•.oil of wire, which w=as- being stretched llllnl I APflDilCC
from one îmle to another, when the high | Will JU/lDIflXl I* Ul
tension caused the wire to snap. It.cet oiled j PVWIUIM;
and lacerated Ills face badly, rendering; 
him unconscious. He was taken Into the' 
office of Dr. E. Roy Tyrer, seven stitches 
being necessary to close 
Matthewson will be unable to resume his 
work for a week or more.

A grand tableau entitled "Boy Blue," 
in which twenty-five boys and girls' in 
fancy costume will take part together, is 
to be given in Central Methodist Church 
on Tuesday evening. Rev. Ft. FL Young 
will preside at a social entertainment, to 
be held tn St. Hilda's Church Basement 
Hall, Falrbank. on Thursday next, fee 
the Sunday school children.

R»v. E. A. Henry. Chalmers Church,
Vancouver, was the preacher at the even
ing -service at DuffcMn Street Presbyter
ian Church last evening. There 
large attendance.

V . A. Douglas, M.A.. snoke "on single 
tax, at the Men's Own Brotherhood meet
ing at Central Methodist Church, yester
day afternoon.
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Maintenance of Way Men De
mand Increase—-Settlement 

in May.
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I i MONTREAL, March 14,—As 
suit* of -negotiations that 
conducted during the past I" few days 

between yyprcscntiriyes Of the main
tenance. oL ,way.': eipplpyes engaged 
tb* jC.^F.: R.* and: Mr. D. MoNibbll," the 
vied-presjdtnf; : of ' the company, a - 
threatened strike, that would have 
practically, tied, up the entire traffle ■: 

frorii coast’ to Coast of the company, * 
has been averted.

The men concerned, /who are three , 
thousand, strong, demanded

a re
ave been ■

on
- 4 ,tmei

ting agati
to .the c 
â liar a 

It then , id

iil
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VILLA AMBITIOUS LONDON POSSESSES ' 
TO BE PRESIDENT THE OLDEST ZOO

an in- *
creese of wages equivalent to about 
30 cents a day. Failing to secure this 
the men threatened to go on strike.

In an interview with Mr. Lowe, in
ternational president of the mainten
ance of way employee’ association, to- 
da>X.>.t was. learned, that as a result*,of 
conferences held with .Mr. MoNieolHit,, 
Was mutually agreed to accept that" v! 
part of. a recent arbitration board’s 
award which recommended that each 
body should withdraw their claim» for 
the present.

Mr. McNicoll further agreed to meet 
tne delegation at any time on or after 
May L

Ull apeake

ihTti^tiusTu
subdivided' -f

I
One-Yime Mexican Bandit 

Will Follow This Policy 
to Death,

Prof. Bensley Said It Now 
Contains Over Four Thou

sand Animals.

t
i

ai
“is
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doubt that l< 
will’ ÿlve wa- 
ThlS U wha : 
finding out a 
tl#ts believe.’

God 
Assuming 

Mr. McCracl 
for Christ t 
miracles m< 
namely, curh 
with the pats 
calming the t 
had to break 
came, not tc 
law. In ratsi 
did not brea 
that God waj 
merely made 
°f this upon 
the aim of t
likewise.

SENT "5/

rHTHVAH 1 ’A, Mek., "European Zoological Gardens" 
the subject of the address

March- 14.—" 
“Villa, . the one-time bandit, will be 
the next president of Mexico. That 
is hit; ambition, and despite nil re
ports to the contrary it will remain 
his ambitiOh until lie either is dead

H was
given by

I ref. Bensley of thc University of To
ronto before a meeting of the Cana
dian. Institute in the physics building 
on Saturday evening. The 
described the plan and 
Of the zoos of London, Paris, Munich, 
Leipzig, Frankfurt, .Berlin,
J"?* qs'vell as thc “Animal Para- 
m of J.Tagenbeck at Stellingen, 
Hamburg. The oldest zoological 
den in Europe was that in London, 
^c;h" was, founded in 1828, and which 
now contains over 4000 animals. The 
1: test one is that at Munich, which 
was begun ip 1911, and which is under 
construction at tnv present time. In 

!u.\'nw. out of ibis garden the 
latest ideas of exhibitions are being 
used, and the work is under the charge 
of landscape architects who are 
bringing to bear the utmost power o' 
tltetr art in an endeavor to make this 
paradise the more beautiful 
JuKf?ous exhibition park of 
Hagenbcck was a development out of 
the animal business, which was start 

led tn Hamburg in 1S4S. From a com- 
merctai enterprise it was transform- 
ed into a zoulogicol garden, and in its 
employ there are now akents and col- 
lectors in all parts uCTne world. Prof 
Bensley referred -especially to the. 
moderu open construction of animal 

any indication *!“ 'a®ure,E’ which enable the visitor 
that General Villa intended to move , the animals; wyh nothing in
south Ward immediately, this citv, the 1 t1*?**’' This had been
largest in rebel territory*, apparentlv Wû. d ollt lo parttcniarly good aj. 
has - resigned, itself to an indefinite WPtage al -Munich and Stellingen. 
state of revolution. Outwardly condi- sma11 rt w«s taken by the
t ons art- almost norrnnl. The militari ^u,r°'pea" ZPOS in the ,ife and amuse- 
band discourses operatic music in the m , ot ,be people, declared the 
plaza: crowds promenade in thc guy SpPakîr" Especially was this so In 
lights; a wandering Tarahumarc In- rf^rd t0 Providing a playground for
d.an garbed only in a blanket, a pair 1Idr n* °pc"n construction and clean 
o. hoots and a siflt hat, joins the ?urro'1»<iins3 wen* a primal necessity 
parade and an enterprising mercha-*t for l,,le fi'Ucêt rCsldfs Yh the wav ôf
opens a soda water'fountain. *' aroa®ln8 humtin ' Interest- in animal*

I he Silent disappearance of “sus- i ?'l,thi' i1'1" of chiidron. From a scien- 
lecis, the reports of executions and tlf‘c standpoint Prof. Bensley pointed 

knowledge that many °“t_t_h’° va'ue of tbe zoos as a means 
f-op c for months have been hiding iu ot preserving a national history of 

Ihe basements of buildings, form an- 5' ma!s*' r*le’’ were also valuable 
othe,^ aspect 0f life little mentioned. ,?n , ^«cational standpoint,
T l-o mari on the *111/* General -Villa, i^m!1 ?*ing illterc3t on the part of the 
wh°i reaidf,s 0,1 àn -elevation a few 8pectj'or”- 

the T-’nited States Con- 
- t*J|atc, is the one.man who can-pro-

whn"»-, U®* or.,death'any of those 
v. no scroll m the plana or hide in tlm 
basements.

-------------------------------------
ARRESTED ON OLD CHARGE

H illiam Morriso* of Jones avenue was 
arrested by Detective Murray Saturday 
evening, charged wlth-«ggravated as
sault upon rtllen Ilartwirk. Morrisev 
was arrested on a tWo-year-old 
rant.

WILL CUT TAX RATE
WITHOUT ANY TROUBLE)•

spcal.er 
organization

There w-ill be no difficulty, in keep
ing the tax rate down to 19% mills 
tri^s ."yoar. Thè £0flLfd of control re- 
celved the estimates from City Treee- 
nrer Pgtterson bn Saturday and found'
that while the pruning, done by com
mittees left a total which would re- 

m[i* rate,, yet another 
$3,500,000 could readily bé taken off 
aPd a ,9*4 mill rate struck. This rate 
will also take care of the $269,491 de
ficit of last

or president.’1 . ..
This declaration was made today by 

a friend so’close to General Villa as 
to give .authority to the assertion. It 
was prompted -by reports that the 
coming to Chihuahua of Genera! Car
ranza, recogntzed as the civil head of 
i he 'tsvoiiitlnti. Was to bring about 
conditions more satisfactory to foreign 
governments and to place in tbs scat 
ei authority better advisers than Gen- 
ei'r.l Villa appears to have in handling 

plfcations growing out of" the kill
ing of Wm. 8. B-errtcn, a British sub
ject. .*-':..

Tnat Villa .and Carranza "might meet 
and that they might publicly embrace 
ns an evidence ot. tlieir perfect har
mony was given Out* as a possibility.

General Carranza is now on Tils way 
o\ erland from Sonora and a magnifi
cent marble building has been pre- 
parfd; as tho official residence" or 
capitol in which he-is to perfect the 
details of government.

But'ft was stated-emphatically that 
the coming of Carranza is not to 
lcrsen in any way the power now 
wielded, toy * ViHa, who for months has 
beer: a dictator.

in thé .Absence of

the people

and Ilam-

nçar
gar-

year.
7"as f°ttod necessary to add $11,- 

000 for rent for garages for the sev- 
cn lc. departments, as a civic 

gat age will not be built this year.
A material help to rate reduction le 

the revenue from the Toronto Railway 
Company earnings. The amount ln 
I1.1!3 year 3 estimates is $1,100,000, or 
$3» 00Q more than Bien J. Arnold had 
in his calculations. Controller Church 
wanted the estimate made $1,250,00», 
out the other members of the board 
w°u'd not stand for more than $1,- 
210,’,0<L° j?,ltho they appreciated Con— 
•.roller Church’s inconsistency ln his 
optimism.

^t- was decided to keep a. unit ac
count with the industrial farm, the 
etreet railway systems and the C#na- 
dian National Exhibition.

• -, m
the

era I

' CORNWAI 
Adeiard Beri 
arrested here 
has been rel 
back tp Mont 
«ting et rang
and. was lot*:
He ^yimed
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ANNIVERSARY OF VEGETABLE GROWERS 
DEER PARK CHURCH WERE ENTERTAINED

Lc
e h

/v* a
Que-, but en 
bf Police Sr 
he had ■
twelve year 
“Pm Alontri 
a ticket and

Story.in London of Coalescing 
With J; Ramsay Mac-

the wound.

not

donald.
First Year of Building of New Meeting Held at Home of John

Wilcox, Fairbank, on 
Saturday.

MINORITY OPPOSES
THE REPEAL OF TOLLSEdifice Marked by Spe- INDU

The Daily Express (Conservative) 
prints an article hinting at a political 
intrigue whiqh aims at the establish- 
^e"î ,°f worki»S alliance between 
Mr. Lloyd George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, and Mr. J. Ramsay Mac
donald, the leader of the" parliamentarv 
labor party. It fs baaed upon Mr 
Lloyd George’s eagerness to secure a 
compromise on home rule and Mr 
Macdonald’s hint in the debate on 
Monday ia#t that the

L'GRNWa

thebjt’dt was

ave^t*s-M>a

6e y6ar will

cial Sermons. WASHINGTON, March 14.—Vtgor- 
ous denunciation of the Sims bill, 
which he characterized ai a tiotice 
to the world that the United State# 
abandoned Its policy of an Ameriçân 
controlled Panama Canal and . virtu
ally surrendered its power to regu
late its commerce because of the new 
peace-at-any-price policy, featured a 
-minority report téTthe house today 
by Representative Knowlknd of Cali
fornia against repsaf-or the tolls ex- 
emptton clause; -of the: Bahama. Canal" 
Act. . .......

a
ii1 :

The members of the Ontario Vegetable 
Growers' Association were the guests of 
John \\ -lcox,. F».;rbank, on Saturday 
afternoon, where an extensive collection 
of greenhouse vegetables, including let- 
tt ce, cress, watercress, mushrooms etc. 
were placed on exhibition. Amongst'those 
present were President. Rush of the Vege: 
taMe Growers* Ass.,elation of Toronto;
Secretary Reeves, Messrs. Iltiworth, Bans-
Ity, Deicoft and Thomas Witcox. Regret 
vtas expressed at the absence of Reeve 
•--'me and Deputy Reeve Miller, who 
expected to be present.

After an excelleiu dinner, speeches 
.?eJe„mari* by Messrs. Rush, DMwortli 
and Reeves, on thc best varieties of seeds 
and the beet methods of fertilizing, the 
names of the different seed firms from 
which the seeds were to be procured and 
other matters relative to the market gar
den business. At the next meeting ot the 
association, which will be held in the 
Labor Temple, In the city, on Saturday, 
April 4, pr.zes will be awarded for the 
best greenhouse produce.

The congregation cf Doer Park 
Presbyterian Church celebrated the

was a£

first anniversary of the opening of the 
prbsent edifice and incidentally the 
fifth anniversary of the induction of 
Rev. George B. McLeod as pastor yes- 
tsiday.

should drop the time limiffcaro^c r, >"ïe, morri!n= eert'ice was taken by 
its offer to Ulster e of Prof Law, df Knox College, who spoke

The Express Wvr ih$at on Joy otfiom the- text St.
are eager to get home rule out of^”'^?1* ’, V'îra1V “JfSUB’" he sald* “had 
way, and it is already anticipated that ^a!ntilin®d his joy even in the face ot 
after the next general election they “^row because of his conviction of 
will act together in the formation of l!*ti reality of God as Father. We may 
a radical-socialist coalition which witl al1r,re ln tliat je>' even tho passing the 
he in.active opposition to the imperial- sr‘mme3t and blackest paths of life by
1st Liberals, represented by Sir Edward rememherinp that Jeaus experienced
Grey and Winston Churchill. and 81111 held fa«t to his faith In the

The Express adds: “The scheme is PAtheihood of God." 
less fantastic than might be supposed Rev" Dr* Andrew Robertson of St. 
Lloyd George’s place in politics will J“mes' Square Church preached in 
soon become dubious. He cànnot hope evening. Special music was ren- 
to lead Liberalism—he has too manv dered by the choir, 
enemies—but as the acknowledged Since moving to the new building 
eader of a socialist intrigue he would at Poxbar an(1 st. ciillr ayenue a yaar 

be sp.cndidly in his element." <>gi, sixty-five more families have
Mox'tbfxt T joined the congregation, which now

t, London numbers over four hundred. The old
"Tbere Sîys ; church was established at the corner

terbv p v! ano.her conference yes- of Yonge and St. Clair in 1872, and
57” to*. George and Pdrl ! c^nly to'w’alk^r^tr^

^yon»Vchurohe*SPread n°rthw*rd'
The Nationalists entered tire , han- 
celior's residence thru the garden and 
left the same way .their object being 
to avoid notice by the newspaper 
Subsequently Mr. 
with Winston Churchill."*

L;°*L* Annual Concert.
ot. John s L.O.L. No. 2045 will hold 

their sixth annual concert arid box co- 
cial on Tuesday evening next in Little's 
H->U. when a good orngrom of musi*** >U1 
wilt be given. Refreslimen's wlll^bd 
served duHne the evening. Rev. R. A. 
Soencer, district iraeter fo** West York 
wl,J b« Present, also T, Clarke. W.tJ , 
and V.. E. Collins, secretary.

Moon and Jeffrey, real estate brokers 
report the este of 200 feet bv 122 feet o* 
land on Dufferin street, east side im
mediately south of Miller avenue, "the pro
perty of W m. Simmons and T«aw-ence 
Scott, to Messrs. Kermedv and Siiver- 
tilorne. at $<r per foot: also 50 feet by 
120 feet on Rnvensden avenue, east side 
111 the township at $40 per foot.

Rev. R. L. Brydge.e w«« the =ueci»l
ra.ffew pre,aeh,e.r ,at St, Chad's Church. 
Dufferin street, last evening, when a 
lArge number of the cbnerrreaHon wefp 
prosent Rev. E. A. Vesev will occupy 
the Dtilplt next Bridav ec*ening 

Drainage t« b«dly needed in the smith, 
ern portion of the township. Yesterday
°'u!nier to t>ie mlld weather, the water
which eon Id find nd Outlet, completely 
surrounded the dwelling house. No no 
Morrison avenue, and formed s Inks y 
the function of Boon end Morrison »v-
road!,, rir<’vcnL''1r’ Peeple from uring the.

¥ i,11
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The Interstate corrimeroe commis- 
sion, of which Mr. Knowland te a 
member, has favorably: reported tbff*
” 1)1111 Proposing a flat repeal.

Tlje Knowland minority report 
warned the interstate commerce cdttf- ' 
mittee and members of thè house, tMt ' 
by the provisions of~the-8ims bill It 
would forever foreclose the right of . 
the United States to pass thru the 
canal without-payment of tolls, either 
battleships, revenue cutters, cot Here, 
transports, or other government-own
ed craft. .

were

When Goinq to Montreal Travel Via 
The Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9 a.m. or 10.45 p.m 
daily, arriving MoiitoMI 6.00 p.m. and 
itiO a.m.. respectively, via Grand 
Trank Railway System, over the 
"only double-track route"'

Other good train leaves Toronto 
8.»0 p.m. daily and arrives Mbntreal 
«.0i a.m.

Day train carries parlor-librarv 
cimng car and first class coaches 

Night trains carry cleelrie-krglited 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
coaches, also “club compartment" car 
is operated to Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper tn Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train 

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and affords the travel
ing public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time either in the morning u- 
eventng.

Charged-.wRh.shoplifting ih Eaton's, * Berth reservations and ticket» at 
Kohos • Kalar.; 3.3 *•!">’Arcy. street, was alt Grand Trunk ticket offices, or >,The Women"* Institute will meet at 
arrested .by *D<$iective Armstrong Sat- write C. K. Horning. District Pâasen- ,!”* D* Fer?ïîh’s house on Wednesday 
urday aftft'noon. - *;-. ger Agent, Toronto,. Ont, ^ • S™°|e
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: term
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v:ar-
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-IN'TOILS FOR SHOPLIFTING Mrïl The members of the Methodist Church 
will hold a tffg Irish concert tomorrow 
n ght in the church hall. Irish readings, 
r-engg and stories will be given by the 
following artists : Frank Watters, Fred 
Fo.ey and Master Will Smith F L
"rtT'JVà e*"Mkf,’* w111 glve an address on 
Canada, while the Rev. E. W. Fink of

ofrCw^?Kd arV?, the Rev* M* E* Sexsmith 
pî-, W hitby wid speak on subjects suit- 
able to the occaeion.
wT!Vt Wor',en> Institute w.’Il v.’slt the 
-Th <b:" u bran<'h tomorrow afternoon.

"bo intend going will meet at the 
heme of Miss M. Richardson at 12.30

HOTEL ROYAL 5*Charged with shoplifting in Simp
son's store, Jbhn * Besten -of- Malvern, 
Ont., was arrested, by. Detective Mur
ray Saturday afternoon.—

Every room furnished with new beds, 
Januari?em4.and^thoroughly redecorate

BEST„ SAMPLE ROOM&.IN CANADA. 
$3.00 and up—American Pfap. <d7st: n*:frr?< $CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING

CLAREMONT WE DO TINNINGWHITEVALE
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. ;
FRASER AVENUE. "lit'

men.
conferred

The Women's Institute wl'.l hold their
85V»*. •* «“Birrell

1P.m,
*4.4
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«â LAUGH EVERY TIME THE CLOCK TICKS.”
-

LOOK WHO’S HERE
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